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jViIKO BUSINESS HOUSES
ale. Any bu.int'M firm can have three llnS

b- In this column unii-- r appropriate bradine;
aimernir 01 11 i x r month or iz per year
liayauir iiirteriy in

Iltrdnr( sitnvee an Tim Wurt,
A. HAt.l.KY In Stoves, Tin and Hnnl-War- r,

Uaidrn and tanner' I'nplMiM-nts- , Wire
.irMMlH, KrtrDreniinr, rumps ami lad.lrr.

Commi-nla- l Awmif. t.uiteriUK, ami Job
Work done on snort .mine.

I.timiier.
.1 . S . M-.- i A 11 K V- -1 ealer I n h ard and soft 1 umlr, flooring, redmir, aiding and .offaid

limiU-r- , lath ml shingles ofllc and yard
rorm-- r i w rut let b street ami Washington avenue

t IVflaTl-l- i a it v . i. li.ji.'i.ii. i bit ,v ivr iriirrn in nmn
iloma, blind-- ., He, hard and Hurt lumber and
Hilnjrif-a- . janl and onioe, Commercial avenue,
?nrinr 1 in aimu

Uiif-ena- are.
I. HAUTMAN tater in Quet War , Toys,

liups ami all kinds of fancy articl'. Comuier- -
rui avenue, corner lb stmt.

CliAtoffrnphr.
. WIM.tAM WINTKIl-Hix- th stm-- t lietwern
Jomiii'-rcia- l avenue anl avenue.

lollnnv nnrt Men-limi- t Talla-rlnsr-

JOHN AVI KIM Merchant Tailor ami dealer
ID llrudy Made Clothing. 78 Ohio Levee.

Kent KatKte A(tln,
M. .1. IIOWLKY-r- Wl rotate Aimt. Buys

ii'l will real entat-- , collect renta, taiea
lor nt Me. Oimmercial avruue, be-l-

Ninth anl Tenth .

ILLINOIS CENTRALR.R.
Sbortostnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
T-O-

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

;;::'. talis .aslsnLiu:
Trains Le.iv Cairo

2 2) p.m. Vast Rxpre, arriving In St.
LouU . p. id.; Chicago, a.m.

2 20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINE

Arriving tn Cincinnati :30, a.m.; Louis-villi- -,

a m : Zndlmapoli, 4:15 a.m.;
i'u"tn?iTs by this train arrive at above
points

9.96 HODSS
4BfU0 A I V AUJJ

OF ANY OTHER ROUTE.
1,.0 p. m. rat Mail with sleepers atta- t.

lor ST. I.ol.M and ClllCA.0,
aiming In St. Louis at 0:) a.m.

at 4..'ld p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Lilinitbaia 1 jr Cincinnati, Louli-vill- e

arii Indian spoils.

FAST TIME EAST
by this line go through to

the Kat w ithout any delay eau.-c- d by
Sunday Intervening.

Ilie ATL'KIAY AKTKIJNOON 1UA1N
KKoM CAIKO AUKIVK.S IS SKW

OllK 310NDAY MoH.INi
AT

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTIILK UOL'TK.

A'lvertif'iutDU of compcticr lines that
they inke better time than thia on.', are
are tiued fither through it'torance or a
leire to miklead the public. '

Kor through ami information,
ippiy at lllioulk Cf Llral K. 11. Depot, I airo.

ikAia Klv at catao
Klpre.-- t . ..Z:"'i tn.
Mail I a.m.

J AS. JOHN.-O- N,

Of-n'- l Southern Agt.
J. II. .r.Mcs. Tickft At.

FOR RENT,

M. J. Howley
Real Estate Agent.

I'.OOM :J "'MVTKIt's DI.'K'K.''

I Kvflliiiir (.f rooms ou Tw'i.tl tli
rr't,-a- i)f v;l,i,i;, f I J.

Iiwvllinffof eight room, on Wuliiiit,
i. cur Filut-m- sfwt. Kent, 13.

Two Htore! rooms in Winter's HUx k;
ln: trontin on Sevi-ntl- i htrwt anJ the

oi In ron ('otiiiiu rciiil avt'tiue. Kooms
on M'coii'l rliwr o( Wintor'a Klock.
Tein-m-iit- Nos. 3 ami 5 of Winter's row
ol live rooms each. Kent, 10.

Nine lw llinjf Kf six rooms on Cross
.street, in a Jeiruble nelhhorliood.

W.lVerly hotel clieap to U good t' lH'tit.

lixi ellent tvo-itor- y Unae on Twtnty-eilit- h

street, comfortably arranged.
Kent, $ 10.

Cottajre on 1 Ulstrect, between Wash-

ington aveumj and Walnut street.
Storeroom and dwelling lately Mat-son- 's

ehoe store.
Two-stor- y liouse on 1'Jth street, ot six

rooms. 1 ieiit $10.
Store room corner ISth street and

Washington uremic.
Two story house corner 12th and Wal-

nut fctretts. Kent 0.
lK hirable rooms in various parts of the

el tv.

Fliotogrnplia.
For artistie 1'hotograpnsat a moderate

tost call at Gustavo Wttzell s Gallery.

Tlte X'ltire.
OnicK Caiko axt St. Loi-i- s 11. 11.

Caiuo, May 1st, 1177. ;
On and alter to-da- y, all freight will be

received ami delivered at tho new depot,
ou Ohio levee. Passenger trains will
leave St. Charles hotel as heretofore.
I lw W. II. Macfahlaxp, Agent,

It he ed'oi-t- ol' errura auil alniMa ini
Cfl turlv life. Jlaiihood lUstorcd. Iiii-I- Q

. i r3 iMihiiuiiU to marriage reiuovet.
i i.NeW niethoil of treatment. KewJjC
J "J uml reilml kulile reiueUKS. Jlookf'T

s i'aud cuvuiar eeut iree in eit'i VP5 'nvloiM'a. Ailileriia lloWAan Aa-l- S

C W aoc iATioK, 41i K. Ninth at. 1'iiila
aa iilelnb in. l'a. An institution lmv
O S M u'krn repuuttiun lor liomir-i- 1

able wuauui a'i proieaoiouaii
.kill.

llolloway'a PHla mua Oinluient.
Scrolula was considered incurable until

he great diitcovery of 'Uollowcy'a ruu
and O uieut" flanhed upon the world.

Diseases which battled the skill of the

medical school, readily yield to these peer-

less remedies. Hcurvy, eryslpelss, salt

t ueum, itch, end all cutaneous eruptions
are curable by them. Twenty-fiv- e cents
per box or pot.

BKOKCT aWOIBTTM

K. H. K". "

The knlrlit. of (he aim nle BirH
at their ball tbt flnt and third Monday

n eaeh month. Commercial avenue. Id (loot
ouin ol iitu ttreet, at so in.

Johk I). HoLuai, Q. O. M.

ASCALOTf LODQI, KO. M.

RnifthU of Hythiai, meU every fri
day night at half-ua- aevan. in Odd
rellowa' Hall. llowi,

Chancellor Comuiander.

AI.RXANDKR f)I)GK, KO. t4,
IndeiBKivlent Ordfl of xUl-- f el

low, tneru every 'Thumlay nigbt
ai naii-iia- ai aeveii. in ineir lull oi

Jomnvrcutl avenue, between hlUi antf Reventb
W K. IIawkink, M. U

lAIRO F.lfCAMPMKNT, I. O. O.T.. tneU
Vin cil-rilow- i' Hall oa the II rat anil Uurd
I in ljt in every month, at u all-pa- aeven

A. Comirae. " P
A CAIKOlOIKiE. NO. En. A . . A. M
V. liol'l re gnli eommniiicauona in asa- -

jUTlonie Hail, oorner Commercial arena
and Klxhth atrnet. on the aecond ana

rourth atonnav of eacb montn .

B4TBS Or ADTEatHUVU.

tyA!l bills for advertiainf , are due and pay
able IK ADVABCB

Transient a4vertiaing will beinaarted attn
rate of $1 OU per square for the flret Inarrtion
and SO cents for eacb subacqnent on A liberal
discount will be auale on standing and displ
advertisements

Tor Inserting Funeral notice II "0 Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders SO cents for
eacb Insertion

Cburch, Hoclety, Faetival and Supper notices
will only be Inserted aa advertiaement

No advertisement will be received at leas than
64 cents, and no advertisement will be Inserted
for leas than three dollars ler month

local nrm.srina noice
Of one square (8 lines Fpa'.c) or more, in
serted In the IIlllkti.n as follows : I Ann

than one square counted m a square.)
One insertion per square $ 50
Two insertions jx r square. 73
Three insertions per square 1 00
Six insertions per square 1

Two weeks per square - 2 50

One month per square 3 50
Special rates made on large, advertise

ments or for longer time.

THE COMING SHOW.

mi Ennui

AT TURNER HALL;,
Two Days. May 8th & 9th, 77.

From one to live p.m., each after-
noon.

FIVE IMSTISCT CLASSES,
Entrance fee twenty-liv- e ants which ad-
mits parent, or uure and child.

Class A, babes under C months.
" it, 12
' c, " 2 years.

" l, " " J "
" E Twins.

Every arranjfenu-ii- t la lieen made
t.y the manager for vhe ronilort ot the
eliildreu and nurses. Enter your child-
ren immediately, as the more entered
the more valuable the premiums, as all
the proceed will be med in the pre-
miums, which w ill be chlldrens1 buggies
and money.

Entree list now open ut I). Ilartman's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial
avenue.

For further particulars, see circulars,

CITY NEWS.
SATURDAY. MAY 5, IS77.

Ix-m- I Heataer Ksort.
Caiho. III., .May 4, ieTTT.

TIMS Hah I Tub. I Wuro. I Vbl. With
7 a m. j.'i ' 44 NK in eloii'ly
II :ll .v NK 4 l't rain. .i p. in. t 7b:! I 1. s

i I h 11 clou.

lUiufiill, incbes.
JAMK9 WATSfi.V,

Seriseant. Sijcnal I'. S. A.

Muj Orink ! May Drink t

At the Thalia Saloon, opposite the
Kt ti.hTiM oflloe. lit.

for Nnle.
Horse, buggy, harness, and a complete

outfit for the same. The hore, live
years old, buggy and harness nearly
new, all lor one hundred and fifty dollars.
Apply to N. W. Hacker, 70 Ohio leyee.

Just Opened.
Mrs. Hcantland his Just opened a new

stock of millinery goods on Seventh
street back of Messrs. Greer & White's
store. Bleaching and repairing done in
tho latest styles. Please give me a call.
Xo trouble to show goods.

C. Athene?,
Dyer and cleaner of ladles' and gentle-

men s' garments, No. 30 Eighth street,
Cairo. Gentlemens' hats dyed and
cleaned and blocked in tho latest style.
Chemical soap on hand, warrauted to
remove impurities from all fabrics with-
out Injury to the material. lnj.

firtit.Ciavaa Laundry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress. No. 13 Fourth street, be
tween Washington and Commercial aye-aue- s,

has one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishments in the city, and land-jor-ds

of hotels and boarding bouses will
And It to their advantage to call upon
tier.

Pielarea nnd Bracket.
K. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. Ha has opened a
large stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
chromos, picture cord and tassels, cur-
tain tassels, fancy nails, hat racks, etc.
Picture framing made a speciality
Chromos mounted In the cheapest and
best style. .' lm

rare ft Keatl.
A Hue farm of 85 acres In Alexander

county ,on the Mississippi river at Berry's
landing. Good dwelling, barn, well, &c.
on tho place. Rent low to a good tenant,

M. J. How LEY,
3t Keal Estate Ag t.

locit rocxiT racEi.
ltsln, rain rain t

The nnibreila business Is brisk.
The next big thing is the baby

The weather yesterday was
and bulness dull.
The Alhcneuni was crowded las

night.
overcoats and fires are essential to

comfort.
Judge Green Is in Chicago on iiu

portant business.

No business In the police court yes
seraay.

rte aine n. si. iv. u. will conduct the
next steamboat excursion.

Judge Bross and Mr. Ilarrell are
engaged on the delinquent tax list.

Mr. C. R. Woodward
t . .

and lamilv will
leave lor Metropolis on Tuesday next.

There will be two priests at St. Put
rick's church to read mass.

coniucius says "originality is the
greatest of things." So is the baby
snow.

i he rain yesterday evening did not
prevent a large attendance at the Athe- -
ncum.

I, r. J'OUlon, Ol tho Jonul.oro f'.n.
tttu, is confined to his bead with sick
ness.

Mr and Mrs. Saflord and Mr. and
Mrs. Oberly will return to Cairo Mon
day or Tuesday.

There are several young men in the
city getting near sighted sitting in sa-

loons looking lor work.
There was no change in the presi

dency of the Hibernian fire company as
was expected by many.

There will be services at the Cnurch
ol the Redeemer and at the Methodist
church at the regular hours

The "Bijou ' of the Bl i.i.ktin lulled
to make his rounds yesterday on account
of the disazreerble weather.

Mrs. J. 11. Kellogg, of Jacksonville.
Is In the city visiting her sister, 31 rs.
John M. Lansdcn.

Street Superintendant Gorman was
repairing the bridge on Walnut across
Thirteenth street yesterday.

The baby show Is all the talk. We
know of one lady who has exrnded
twelve dollars for trimmings lor her ba-
by's dress.

Remember the toiree under the aus-
pices ot the Mysterious Knights at their
hall Tuesday evening. None but those
having Invitations will be admitted.

Puducah Sun: "Cairo is to have a
genuine baby show on the 6th and Oth of
the present month." The editor of the
.Sun w ill be entered in class "B."

The Jonesboro OaztlU says: "Cairo
had a $lo,0U0 fire on Monday night."
This is just about$13,500 too high. The
actual loss by the lire will not exceed
$1,500.

The Johnson county circuit court,
Juuge Baker on itc bcuu., win coiiTcne
on Monday next. The docket we under-
stand is not large, nor are there any
cases of special Importance to be tried.

Captain Y. P. llalliday left by the
Illinois C entral train yesterday afternoon
for Chicago, where he goes to spend a few
days with his wile previous to her de-

parture lor Europe.
Kev. G. C. Noyes of Evansville, is

In the city visiting at the residence ol
Hon. John M. Lansde.ii. We understand
Mr. Noyes will conduct services in the
Presbyterian church

A young man ol this city, now
on bis way to New York, got as far aa
Etllngham and run short of funds. ,Ile
telegraphed back to his father for more
"sugar." His trunk was checked
through.

Judge Hilman ot Union county,
was badly hurt a few days ago by being
struck down by a fractious horse. His
injuries arc ot such a nature as to con line
him to his bed for some time.

Mayor Winter is in favor of reducing
fie police force to two men and a chief.
Why not abolish the force altogether?
Two night policemen would be no better
than no police at all.

Siuco the peddlers ot mole-iki- n have
Visited our city the price ol that article
has fallien. Some of the young men of this
office have a dozen pieces they paid two
dollars a yard tor, wnich they are willing
to trade for a "Prof. Hermans' chromo."

Quarterly meeting at the "Miller
school house" near L'lliu, will com-

mence this atternoon and continue until
(Sunday) evening. Elder

Pearce will preach thej sermon Sunday
morning.

nis honor is a "little off" on the
matter ot city printing. He asserts that
the printing tor tho last year has
amounted to $114.30, which is Just about
one-ha- lf .the sum really expended on
account ef printing, as we shall prove to
the satisfaction of his honor before many
days.

Prof. Buycourt, leader of the orches
tra at the grand opera house, Louisville,
has been engaged by the managers to
furnish music for the baby exposition
next Tuesday and Wednesday at
Turner Hall. This is a rare treat for the
citizens of Cairo, and alone, is worth
the price of admission.

Ihere was a fair attendance at the
entertainment at the Atheneum last night
to witness Prof. Cooke's expose of the
tricks of spirit mediums. The professor
Is no doubt well versed iu his business,
and if not a medium himself, certainly
understands their ways perfectly. He
gives another of bis entertainments this
evening.

Farmers In every part of the county
are busy planting corn and getting the
ground ready for sowing oats. It is es-

timated that the number of acres of corn
to be planted will be at least one-four- th

greater than last year. The growing
wheat every where is In fine condition
and with a good season from this time
until harvest, the yield will be abundant.

County Assessor ncly Is now asses-
sing the real estato of the city. He is
putting In his whole time, and Intends to
complete the job as soon as possible. lie
will make his assessment ot personal
property when throneh with the realty.

The Ohio river is falling here, the
define in the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at six o'clock last evening, being nine
inches. The water now marks tUrty-si- x

lect ten inches on the gauge. The
river Is reported risli.g at Cincinnati and
Evansville, and falling at Louisville. The
fall at Psdncah was eight Inches. The
Mississippi Is rising slowly at St. Louis,
but falling above.

Miss Fannie Kabb and Prof. Staple-for- d,

of Paducah, who are very tine
singers, will be In Cairo over Sunday,
and will sing In the Episcopal church at
the morning and evening services. Dur-
ing their stay In the city Miss Kabb will
be the guest of Mrs. Charles Gallgher,
and Prof. Stapleford the guest of Mr. W.
H. Morris.

The attendance at the tobacco sales
at the Farmers' w arehouse on Thursday
was good, and the bidding lively. The
sales were as follows: H hhds.
Lugs $3 00, 3 20, 3 00, 3 00, 4 85,
4 00, 4 05, 3 15, 3 43, 4 20, 3 10.
3 25, 3 05, 3 35; 10 hhds. low to
medium leaf, $5 40, 5tw, o 40, too,
4 85, 700, 5 20, 5 70, 5 05, 5 10; 10 hhds.
medium to gouu leaf, 3? oo, no, 10 65
9 50, 7 25, 8 10, 0 10. 7 75. 7 50. 8 50.
Next week the sales will take place on
Thursday and Friday.

The Dongola correspondent of the
Jonesboro O'azttte, says: "The frosts
of Monday and Tuesday mornings did
not very materially duniago tho pros-
pective fruit and berry crops. Tho late
tender strawberry ;buds just in bloom
were killed, but these lorm a very small
proportion oi tlic berries in sight. A
few apples were killed, and also tho last
bloom of the cherry trees, but enough
are left to make a good crop. The early
Irish potatoes were considerably bitten,
and the very few sweet potato plants
that had been set were perhaps ruined.
The latter will be replaced with new
plants, and the former will grow out
again. Wheat is said not to be Injured,
and the prospect for a large yield has
never been better. The farmers and fruit
growers are cheerful, a sure sign that
we shall have an abundance of every-
thing in their line."

Mr. R. Buckingham, writing from
Alto Pass, under date of May 1st. to Mm
Jonesboro Oairite, says : "I find on ex
amining the fruit that the only damage
done Is to the strawberry plants. On
the Ridge the damage amounts to
from one-thir- d to one-fourt- h. On the
low lands, from one-ha- lt to two-third- s

of the strawberries are killed. Toma-
toes that were set out on the highlands
not Injured. None raised on tho low-
lands here. Taking all in all, we con-sid- er

the frost more of a benelit than an
injury."

Mayor Winter in his message to the
city council says there are less houses
ol ill-la- in the city than lor years be-lur- e.

Tills la uot the case. Thero never
was a time In the history of the city
when there was so many places ot pros-
titution In the city as at present ; and
there never was a time w hen the inmates
of these dens were allowed so much lat-
itude as uuder the present administra-
tion. But then as his honor promises
to exercise a stricter police supervision
over this class of persons during the year
just commencing, we should not com.
plain, and are willing to give him credit
lor whatever good ho may accomplish.

The mayor's action in the appoint-
ment of the standing committees of the
city council has been the subject ot con-
siderable comment among the friends of
some ! the aldermen. His honor has
ignored his friends in the matter of chair-
manships. In nearly every coute.--t be-

tween the mayor and the council. Alder-
men Patier, Lancaster, and
Yocum have stood by h's honor ; and
yet iu the selection of his committees
Mayor Winter snubs them all. Thistle--
wood, Rittenhouso and Wright each
come in for a chalrmanhlp, and Halli-da- y

Is placed at the head ot the two most
important committees of the council.
His honor is ungrateful.

An old and small very suiall-cl- erk

lu a down-tow- n business house has been
making it a point to gulp down the con-
tents ol "beer schooners," and being
short of the amount collected when the
time comes to settle on the first ot each
month. Last Tuesday was the first ot
the month, and the anniversary of bock
beer fulling on the same day, the clerk
was in nu glory. While out collecting
he visited several of the beer sal Jons and
drank freely. He drank and collected.
which fatigued him. He became so tlrcu
that he was compelled to crawl in a stable
and rest He rested so long that bU em
ployer became uneasy about bim, and
when he returned to the store he found
he was short, but couldn't account lor it.
His employer not being of a suspicious
nature believed him. We know of sev
eral Just like this small clerk, and would
advise them that beer and collecting do
not go well together, and one or the other
must be dispensed with.

To enforce the decree of tho circuit
court In the matter of the Illiuois Central
railroad, is to virtually drive a namber
of the mills aud manufacturing establish
ments on the levee out ot business. In
conversation yesterday with a gentleman
who has an Interest Iu one ot the
mills on the levee, we wero informed
that it they were deprived of tho privl
leges uow oflcred mem by tho Illinois
Central they would certainly closo their
mill aud quit the business. Wo under
stain mere arc omers wno express
a like determination, und
lu the end tho city will be i

greater loser than tho railroad com
pany. We fear many of our citizens do
not comprehend tho Importance of the
decree on the business interests of the
city. It Is true the railroad company
will bo put to great inconveulence and
expense If It is enforced ; but will uot Its
enforcement eflect tho busiuess Interests
ot the city equally as disasterously.
There are two sides to every question.
and the present Instance Is no exception

May Drink t May Drink!
At the Thalia laloea, opposite the Bull.

tla efflee. CL

r. W, C. ioeelym

DEXTIST.

Ifflfl MAfllfAil a.

large assortment ol artificial teeth, and is
to supply nil of his patrons.

All branches ot dentistry performed in
tho most durable manner. Call at once
OBlce-Elg- hth street between Washing,
ton and Commercial avenues, Cairo. 1111-no-

A Card.
To all who are suflcrlng from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
cmedy was discovered by a missionary

In South America. Send a
envelope to the Rev, Joseph T.

Imiun, Station D. Bible House, New
k UUv. 1- - 30-Ci- n

Tobaceo aid Cifrara.
Merchants.grocers, and saloon-keeper- s

should not torget that Messrs. Corlls &
"nWin. nroDrletors of tho Prairie State
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an establishment at the corner
of Sixtn street and Ohio levee In this
city where they wil. cfo a wholesale and
retail business in the tobacco and cigar
line. They have on hand the largest
and most complete stock ot
obarco and cigars ever opened
in Cairo, and are prepared to
supply the wants of the trade at the
lowest living prices. Dealers are In-

vited to call and examine their stock.

The Sew Town Hall svt Ayer.
This elegant structure is now complete.

In beauty of design It surpasses anything
of iu kind in tho state. Constructed of
brick and dark marble it is as perma
nent as it is charming. The English
architects hare adorned it in subdued
colors, which please without tiring the
eye. Dr. J. C. Ayer built and gave It to
the town In acknowledgment of tho dia.
tlnction they conferred upon him In tak
ing his name. Although it Is a gener-
ous gift, still the hearty good wishes ot
a whole people are of greater value, and
the generous donor has doubtless secured
them. Oroton (Afoss.) Journal. lax

The Wise Coarse In Rheamauaua.
Rheumatic patients who have been in-

duced to submit to depletion by blood-
letting, or to take catechum and other
urags ot an equally pernicious character,
will consult their well-bein- g by abandon-
ing such insane procedure, and using as
a substitute Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which will infallibly aflord them the
much desired relief, and is absolutely
sale. This benign vegetable depurcnt
coois ine oiooa Dy expelling from It the
inllammat4ry elements wmcn give rise to
makdies of a rhematlc and gouty type,
and rectilles disordered conditions ot the
stomach, nervous system and bowels
which ; usually accompany them. As
rheumatism has a tendency to attack the
heart, tho desirability of an early resort
to tho Bitters is obvious, since the danger
is Increased by every moment of delay.

A Young Sharper.
Night before last a young man (we

will call him Mud) went Into one of the
Commercial avenue saloons, walked tip
to the lunch table and commenced filling
a plate. While he was thus helping him-
self the barkeeper stepped up and de-
manded ten cents.

"What do you want with ten cents V"
ed Mud.
"1 fiat's my own affair. I charge all

those who are not my customers," re-

plied the barkeeper.
Mud ran his hand iu his pocket, and

after fumbling there awhile, said, "1 can
get lunch at any other place without a
n.ekle. I've got plenty of monev. but
wouldn't spend a cent here."

"Got plenty money !" exclaimed the
barkeeper, "I don't see where you get
it. You are not doing auytliiui'."

Mud went down his upper vest pocket
and drew forth three cards, saving,
"That's the way 1 make my inoiiey."JS

At this juncture Mr. Mud was bounced.

C'roaalua; the Deaert
Is generally an eventful episode In life;
whether it be as pilgrim to worship the
prophet's shrine at Mecca, or as a part of
a caravan ot merchants. Tha dangers of
the destructive simoon, attacks ot preda
tory robbers aud the agony of dying
from thirst are dissipated on reaching
one of those gardens ot the desert, an
oasis. Partaking of that which recuper
ates, they meet their future difficulties
with recruited strength aud renewed en
ergies. So with modern life, dangers
from disease threaten all humanity, but
if we make use of a remedy w hich allevi-
ates accute attacks of sickness, thus pre-

venting their becoming chronic, we shall
realize that necessary and refreshment in
traveling life's desert which has been dis-

covered in the Homk Stomach Bitters.
5-- 1 m.

Tao Irreroucllable Condition.
Debility and health are Irreconcilable

conditions. Weakly people, that Is to
say people who lack the vitality requi-
site lor a vigorous discharge of each and
all of the bodily functions, are Invaria-

bly afllicted with some, though it may
be a trifling, disorder ol the system.
Atony, or a want of muscular and ner
vous vigor, is accompanied by poverty of
the blood aud leanness. A certain way
to overcome it aud prevent the aggra
vated maladies to which It must ulti
mately lead Is to use HosU tier's Stom
ach Bitters, which promote digestion anp
assimilation of the food, and thus are
the means of furnishing the boJy with a
supply of blood of a quality vsseutial to
Ity proper nourishment. Invlgoratlon
through the Instrumentality of the
matchless tonic protects tue feeble from
a host af bodily ills which lurk in am-

bush for tbe debilitated. . The bitters are
an article which It Is most desirable to

i keep constantly on hand.

Hay Drink! Way Drink I
At the Thalia Saloon, opposite the
Bvlieii office. (jt.

Letter List.
Thelollowing Is a list of letters re-

maining uncalled lor at the postoffice in
Cairo, Alexander county, III., Saturday,
May 6th, 1877:

Ladies Buford, Amanda; Barnes,
Ruth; Brewer, Sarah: Brewer, Uxr.e
Boggs, Mary; Donar. Marv A.: Dicken- -
eou, Caroline: Farrell. Annlo! rutin.
Mellic; Hesters, Madam; Jennincs, Mrs.

., jh. A., smith, Kate; Stout,
Mrs. E. P.; Smith, Maggie E.; Tell,
Amelia; Thomas. Lence: Willi.im.'
Catherine; Vinslow, Lizzie.

Gents Ammon. Ambrose : Amodro.
John; Berry, B. U. Bauer, than.; Be-be- r,

Christian . Bruce, John ; Browncll,
w. Clark, J . T.; Carney, Thos.; Car-
roll, Wm. F.; Dudley. Dudly ; Deisher,

rurry, j. c. ; Fountain, Willis;
Gordon, Jackson ; Howard & Strlngfel-low- ;

Uogan, Robert; Ishem, Dolphus;
Mllgore, Johu; Iwis, Chas. T.; Law-
rence, Elmer O.; Moroney. A.; Metzhlzer,
Chas.; Moore, Chas.; Myers, George;
Martindale, Felix; Marnlal, Jim;
Shields, A. W.; Sommer, F. O.; San-dvsk- y,

John; Stephenson, S. A.; Silver-bur- y,

Marcus; Smith; R. S.; Steele,
Robt.; Sitts, Willit; Wisdom, Henry;
Woodruff & Co.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters win piease say "advertised."

Geo. V. McK'eaio, P. M.

May Drink! May Drink!
At the Thalia Saloon, opposite the

Bt'LLETtN Office. Ct.

Crown thy bead in glory with one of
Stetson's Philadelphia hats, at $4.
t arnbaker & Haas. tf

The latest styles of spring, s'.Ifl hats
at a. jiarx. lw

Fine fashionable casslmere suits, at
$12,50, at Farnbaker & Unas'. If

A. Marx sells centennial cains at 25
cents. iw

Pa, did you hear the newe? The best
castiimerc pants in the city are sold now
at live dollars at Farnbaker Jt Haas'. If

Tho finest stock of fumishlnsr cooda
ever brought to Cairo at A. Marx, lw

summer is upon us. and the reliable
clothiers,.....Farnbaker...& Haas, are selling
tueoest unequaled by tailors) white
vests from $1.60 to $5. n

The finest navy flanel suits In the
city at A. Marx, at only $13 50. lw

A largo line ol white vests at A.
Marx. 1 yf

A. Marx, the popular clothier haa
gone East to purchase a complete new
stock of goods. The goods damaged by
fire at his old stand are being closed out
rapidly at very low figures. w.

Refrigerators, the very best, at A.
Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue. Also,
stoves and tinware, toilet wnr, table snd
r.k. vuuc.jr, garueu aud farmers' im-
plements, plows, eorn planters and shell,
ers, sulkey rakes, and a general stock ol
stoves, tin and hardware, nower stands,
both wire and wood, flower trailers, dif-
ferent styles, hanging baskets of all
kinds ; the largest variety ot bird cages
In the city and will be sold very low at
A. Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

llemoiM.
I Mrs. Spears has removed her place ot
business from Seventh street to Com
mercial avenue, No. IIS, in Winter's
block, where she will be pleased to wel
come her old customers and new ones.
She has a fine assortment of new goods
from New York, consisting of ladies hats
of all patterns, flowers, feathers and all
kinds of goodi in the millinery line.
Ladies will do well to call and examine
before buying elsewhere. She will bo
pleased to show goods at all times. Hats
bleached and trimmed to order: colorinir
black or brown

For Rent.
A houso on Division street, between

Washington avenue and Walnut street.
Apply to W. K. Smitit.

llASK NTAIEISKWT.
KKI'OKT of tlii con.litlon or th City

Hank, at Cairo, in the ol 1

Uuu, at Hie cluM! of liusineea, April 14, loTJ
KESOCKCES.

Loans and discounts. ..151,030 Oil
V S lUiuils to avctire circulation.
l . s. HoimU on tiand...... Ml IIO

Other atocka, UuuU ami lUortKugi' SJ.slJ U)

Due from approved re-
serve Bgenln ... S (7,114 Ts

Due from other National
llanka 17, ht 47

I)ue front State lutuks aud
bankers 0,f7S tl 114, 5KI S7

Ileal estate, furniture anil rtxturen... SI ,4"iS X
4 urrent expense ami taxes paid J, 477 44
Checks ami other caeh

items . I, 1.1 Ml
nillM at other banks. 4,24 00
Fractional currency, iu

cluilluir niikeU fl.l.'--s :
Ppt-ci- e (iucliHliiifr koM

treaaury crtiltral)...... S,t3 47
Legal-tend-er uutea. r.I.V-- l U

Iteilrmption fund with U. 8. treasu-
rer (5 per cent, of circulation) 00

I'U from U .s. treasurer, uUicr than
a per cent, mu-mptio- fuinl... 6,0") CO

Total - - ..INt.U'J M
LIAMMIIKS.

Capital stock paid iu , .$100,(110 00
hurpliu luuii. ............. ,.. vlI'ndiviilnl prollui. ... 4.J 14
Katioiiul bauk note outstanding-- ... 46,i"0 uo
Dividends unpaid. So 00
Individual. ilrXMits uh--

jact to cb k so
u to oilier National

T bank 8,17'J 74
Una to Stale bank and

UuukciS. M.77U .Si It
Total .$184,419 U

Ktat of llliliiiiri. fmlntv nf Alvantlt-- r V.
I, A. 11, Stafford, Cashier of lb above

named bank, do solemnly t wear that the above
statriut-u- t is true to the hem of my knowledge
ami belief. A. H. HAVfOUO, Cahicr.

Mibci ibed and sworn In before luelbiaSSlta
day of AprU. 177. U. U. CAMtK,

Nuury 1'ubiic
Correct Altrat:

W . I'. If AM. IDA Y. )
H. II I'NMN.iHAM, JDimtor.

ti. II. W1U4AUSON. 1

. BOH A UNA
kta- UUMir IllUail

Hit luliaus WtfrkUia1l
Utf Mailt trtwbre aIi titttiU

lAvUi-- fcuu OU
Uavrrigs trvt

SECRETS.il suy
M !

v ttcau , UaI u rum
Ukifttl ot DiawfUM, with fcatiririti'n ut vluab t

i SUWulsi Basmy.tlWlUtmtUia-C- lO lsVTMr, Ihfir tt
lurv ivimI ut. rrvsvUuki avli lMmem; Kiiijr ulsLBiBg UtsHf

sWtrs). . lw eur ; Ui only fvUy
CMMiU mmk tHas b)s4 4nrM fiaHti. ftiasi is tmnpra-(- i

ritcH. Ha nl sktwwiy arsfcitHl wn wvkuA tt Ml ctv
ArfdrasW, ! C A- KMaWN4-l- . 1 14

f0 WATCHES. CbMMit la th kowi

ATHEHETJM.

Friday aad Saturday

EVENINGS :
May 4th and 5th
The Latest New York

and Boston

SENSATION
professor

COOKE
The Famous Original and RealExposer of Spiritualism, whosaWonderful performances nave

Reco.ved the Highest En-
comiums from the Press

and Public.

SpinMirfofo::!
Endorsed by Upwards o One'Thousand Prominent Di es,

Editors, Liter!, and tfj Vjn

$500 mm: vsmi

PROF. COOKE
Will Perform by

HUMAN AGENCY
All the startling manifestation of the

most famous medium who claim the
same test: given under tbe same

conditions, to be accom-
plished by aid cf

The Great Handcuff
Test.

I hereby rhatleinrf) l (iniimiin nr
any other oflicer ol the law to bring to my
seance any hand cuffs from which 1 cannot
exenpe.

Anna Eva Fay's.
Great Lon.lon Sensation seance as endors-
ed by Prof. Cooke's, F. It. 8.

Beautiful Transmuta-
tion.

Water will turn to wine, and wine back
to water airain.

Dr. Henry Slade.
The niarvll:us Independent Slate Writ-

ings occur upon tue open lighted stage,
and in lull view of the audience.

Charles Foster.
Tlis nmiHs ol dead acquaintances of mem-
bers of tho aiHienco.will appear upon my
naked arm in letteis ol blooJ.

Katie King Mystery
And other ni iterlaliAations will be fully
uuiuM-aiuu-

, ayini iorius anu laces will Ijo
plainly seen and often recognized.

Sealed Letter and Clari-voyanc- y.

Illiislralin how the noted mediums an
awer mental or ecretly writteu questions
During this test the past, present aud fu-

ture tvill be revested.

Read's Solid Iron Ring.
A olid Iron King will be placed upon a
person' arm, while he is ti. oily holding
the pi s hand. Any Cairo black-suili- h

cuu made the riug aud it will be used

Davenport Brothers.
I will allow a committeo of ten gentlemen
selected from the audience, to tie me witb
rope aud 1 will be untied lli?ide of ona
miuute, while tied the most wonderful
manifestations will occur.

Prof. Fay Outdone.
The committee will bind me baud and foot
and wialo in this condition a coat iroui tha
back ot ouo ot tbe au lience ill be trans-
ferred to my back, and after beina; secure-
ly sewed together at the neck and cull,
will be instantaneously, and iu full view of
tbe audience, returned by soma uuseeu
power to Its owner. Not a knot untied or
a seal unbroken.

CHALLENGE
To Idodiuma

I uneouivocally and without rs iterv alio u
tirooouuced the so called phenomena of
Spiritualism huiubuifgery and denounce
mediums, on aou an as irauaa.

tbat spiritualists claim that
myself and assistant are mediums. 1 here-
by aKrea to wager the sum of a.o0 or mora
that 1 can fully, completely ahd saUafaclC-riall- y

perform and expos and maul--
testations of so called spirit power, wbtca
I am permtiMO lo wiiuesa.

biguad, ii. ivooaa.

ADMISSION M) AND 1i CENT.
Xotxtra enure for reserved aaata eats
for sale oo aud after Wedaeadsy at Itart-niau- 's

store.

The most wonderful and reiaed eater-tainuic- ut

evergivea la Southern Illinois.


